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MIB WAMtS
way SMB. MHif l MIMWl

MM MkM Lett MIBf,
ArMawamaalaf ejeeawaa awawd aa aba

MprtaMeoart aa Taataday aa ':1MB tW MIWH1 RWBS ! in;eomrt el Cheater eoaaty. la Kay, 1871,
Roam Mealy, a num tbaran
MiRhMUKiMi fares, startled Rliea- -
bh afeCIare. Weely was abea Maty, aa
hie betrothed this sldr at arty. BoU
of tbMa war well tff, ba bevta
aboat 76.te, whUa ana putaiatii aboat

12 aaa Tbav wara to aa aaartled am la
3 let of May, Aa laTltatloaa wara oat, Ua
Bettor eageged, the brakfeat prepared aa
lbs kaaaa pat la order, wheat bUmMoOibi
was aataraliy very much agitated to ra.
oelve a YMt from her iQtoaded bBebeada
aw deya preceding tha weddtwg wHb a
tasrrltg.0 coutreot which he waatad fear t
sign, by which be gave bar aa aaaaKyof
KWO ib oae aha survived blai aaa each r
noanoed all right to the other's property.
Ba Mated that It she deellaed to as

jeoote this It yould dlaamaga all
bis plan, and tba Barries woaM
ba off. Miat atoUiara wm of enure,
grloroaely shocked, but rather thaa eali
book all tba lnvllatlone and dtaappolat
almost tba entire county aba affixed bar
signature to tha document t they wara aaar
tied, lived together until 1881, whaa Mealy
departed thla Ufa. Ble widow tbaa claimed
bar-prop- ahare et ble cetate nader tba
latoatata lew, ea tha gronad that tba ooa
traot Wi a mad, eecured from bar nader
oompaleloa, end which aba wae aatltled to
'repudiate. The orphans' ooortci Obeeter
county decided egslntt bar, aad eba
appeeled to tba eupreme eoart, where
argument wee yesterday beard aad dtowloa
reversed.

Aa latent WltB a H ad Weighing Perti Bve
route

The Dartmouth Medical college, at Han-
over, N. H .bstlonnd a most turning case of
ohronlo hydrocephalus, or. 1b pleJB RogUer.
water ea tha brain, and already tba raedl
oal fraternity are puatllag their bralaa over
tba etraaga baiaaa freak, wboae bead
weighed forty five pouade aad Its bodyosly
even pound. Mo similar case has aver

been known to reach euob enormous dimes
lions. The child baa Jest died, aged 22
months.

Two phys1olans"c3nneoted'wHh tha med-
ical college bad tba child's photograph
taken for use In a medical work on the cab
J ecu At birth the cblld'a bead was et nor
inal alas, bat In about two weeka It began
to enlarge. When 28 months old the child
weighed flftytwo pounds and the bead
was estimated to weigh forty to forty, five
pounds.

The child was never weaned, and, after
the first two weeks el swelling was nnable to
aapprrt that tremendous- - weight alone or
bold Its bead erect. Tha only symptoxa
et intelligence ever given In tha little suf-
ferer were alter the bead had so enlarged aa
todrawnpthe lower lids and almost oloae
tha ayes, when be wonld lift bis hand aid
attempt to draw down the tightened akin,
taat be might be able to sea bis mothe .
The terrible deformity did not afleot the
tender care of the mother for this unfortu-
nate child, and be received every attention
tbatoonld have been bestowed upon tba
aaoat favored.

Brmmlhy la beit shown when practlcoa la
11 s application, ahereiore whan you sympa-
thize with your sunerlng baby, show It prac-
tically by using Or. bull's Baby syrup, and
tun cum your child, Price 21 cents a battle.
Bold every where.

Iheealest, surest and cheapest ramndy yet
dlicovered for that disordered condition of
tha liver known as ' blllouineis " is Laxador.
Price cent j.

Knpinre cure guaranteed by Or. J. B. Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Case at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, send for circular. moriOlydAw

BPXOIA1 ROTIOSir.
called to Prtscn.

We feel called upon to preach a few gospel
fscta racts that are worth Knowing. Wo want
everybody to enjoy all that Is possible In thla
woild. we waut all those who are suffering
(rom rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches.
spralDS and pains to know that Thomat' Kelee-tri- e

Oil Is an unlalltr g and splendid cure. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, Vt and 1W
North Queen street, Lancaster.

AN CNrOUTUNATK PKUSON.
The most unfortunate person In the wend 1

one afflicted with sick headache, bat I hey will
berellevodatoncebyuslnglJr.l.e8lte'SpectI
Prescription. Bee advertisement In another
column (

WHY WILL YOU CUUUH when BhUob'l
Guru will give Immediate relief. Prloa 10 eta.,
50 cu , and si. For sale by 11. ll. Cochran, Drug-
gist. Ma 187 North Queen street. (6)

Klectrlo Bitters.
Thts remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special mention.
All who have used Kloctrlo Bit torn sing the
same song of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist, and it is guarantoed to do all that Is
claimed. K ectrlo llltters will euro all diseases
oftte Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pim-
ples. Bolls, Bait Rheum and otbor affections
caused by Impure blood. will drive Malaria,
from the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial Fevers. JTor care or Headache,
Constipation and fhdlgosllon try Klectrlo
Hilton -- Bnllro satisfaction guaranteed or
money rolanded. Price COc and 11.00 per bot-
tle at 11. a. Cochran's Drug store. (5)

Not a Case,
Hot a case of rheumatism, not a case of ncu

ra'gu not a case et lameness not a cans et
pain or spralc-notone-- haj fl'o i to go when
atUcked by Thomas' Eclcctrie Oil. or sale
by U. U. Cochran, drngglst, 1ST and IS) Worth
Queen street. Lancaster.

from Oltvrlaod, Odlo,
roues a let or signed T. Walker, saying:
"About six months ago comment, d taalng
Bwrdoek Wood BUttri fornrotrictod cate or
lambsgo and general debility, and now am
pleased to slnlo hwe recovered my appetite
and wonted strengtb. Feel better altogether."
For sale by 11. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
1X1 North Queen street, Lancaster.

TUB UKV. UKO.ll. THAVKB.or Bourbon
Ind.savs: "lloth myself and wife owe our
lives to BUILOU'S CONSUMk-TIO- CUBES,
For sale by U. II. Cochran, Druggist, No 137

North Queen street. (t)

Is Consumption Incurable.
Bead the following: Mr. C. H. Morris, Newark,
A..k .. . .. UT Ansn .,, A h.iui.. ... ..... ..
and friends and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable Consumptive. Began taking Or.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able toovorsee the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine
ever made."

Jesse Mlddlowart, Decatur. Ohio, says: "Had
Knot been for Dr. King's New Discovery ter
Consumption, l would nave died of Lung Trou-
bles. Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best el health " lry It. Sample bottles tree at
H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 1S

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa: (B)

HILOU'SCUBK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and tsroncbltls. For
sale by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist. No. 117 North
Queen street. (7)

ttouMis tarn Mt roiicy.
In aavertlilDg a medicine It Is best to be

honest; dicsption will never do; the people
won'tstacdlu Letthe truthbeknoon tnat
Burdock Blood Bitter cure scrofula, and all
emptlons of the salu. Tils medicine Is told
everywhere by druggists. For sale by 11. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and ISi North Queen
street, Lancaster.

What Can't Ba Cured Must 11a JCudurM."
I Lis old adsge does not signify that we must

sutler the mUcrltu el dy epeptla. when a mtdl.
cloawuhthe curative propsrtles et Burttock
Blood BUttri U available. It U one el the
most subitantul and reliable remedies said
touay. For sale by II. B Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

BusBiesrs Aruicst aarve,
tra Baar Bixva In tha world ter Cnts-Bmle-

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Khaum. Fever Bors,Tetter,
Chapped Hands, ChUblalns, Corns, and all
asm fcruptlons, and positively cures Piles, or
ao pay required. It Is guannteep to give per-
fect aoUstacllon, or money refunded. Prlca
at cents per box. For sale by U. B. oochran.
Druggist. Nos. 137 and li North Queen street,
Lancaster. Vi. lunefl-ly- d

B.B. Cochran, Nos. 137 and is North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., Is seUlng BHILOU'B
COUQll CUUB as a guarantee to cure all
hjoat and lung uoublos. 18)

Spent Finy iMitan
In doctoring for rhenmatlsm before I tiled
Thomas' Belictrie Oil. Used a SO cent botu'u el
tats medicine, and got out to one week. For
boras and lur.lns it ll excellent." Jos. Dur-
ham, Kast 1'embroke, N. 1 . For sale by U. B,
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1st North Queen
street, Lancaster.

atotlsara stouicmi abnuanlli
Are you disturbed at- - night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering ana crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teetht
if so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINBLOW'BBOOTUINUaYBUP. It will ra-lle-

tba poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon It i there is be mistake about it.
rnern U not a mother on earth who has eve

.sued it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, ana give rest to the
mother, ana relief ana health to tha child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all rains ana pleasant to the late, ana is
the prescription of sue of Um oldest and best
female physicians aad nurses ta the United
states, add everywhere, Meeata a bottle,

auyiMyaAW

I OOam aHHarABll.T.i.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
aaaaa af tseaata wba eaaaaad WlU
raeaaaMsaHBawtwitoeath
aad aaaaa, aad else vital teas aad
MessLtkaaareveaUaa tba taaat

U raw saaar with
aarataatBiaaarlai.

rar years 3 aava saaataawaaiaelaUe
Bhravttttass. Last Jtaaataac I waa atbaa
wone tbaa evac, aad was asaalate gataataf
thakoase. IwaaataBeet

BLFIdaMroSet DATS
aaaartag great agaay. Ib PsemiBTlocm-MeaeadauiacKeMaaaraapatll- ta.

Alter tha
aeeoa aaatla I waa able aa ba, awt aad araaad
aad aataad ta bmstaees. 1 teak flva aaMtaa,
and asa aow tm nee free rbsstaaiarsi taat
only neaaeloa ally I feet H aUfbUy aa a tadaeaeaaaga af weatktc. I aawe aaaat aaaJt-Cea-se

la Hood araaaaiiUa. CaaauaiaaB-vab- ,
CkrtatJa, Clarke Co, Wta.
1NFLAMMATOBT kBKUalATmi

"Bavtagbaeatfraabtaawltfe tsstaissatory
rtenmalism fur aaaay years, aty avvetaMa
atuatloa was ealled to Roeda aanapartUa ay
aaadvanisesaeatof earts n bad ibbHU. i
have aow asedt area botUes ad Hood's Baraa-partu- a

aad aaa already testify tobeaetslat
results. I highly rseoawnead it aa a atead pa.
nder." 3. 0. Ansa, Wast McostaeM, V. T.

HOOaVk SeUsaapuill
Be4dbyaUdratlsbBiiatzlarBi. Ftaparad
only tr O. L MOOO A tXK, lwall.

100 Oal DoUaW.

, YKR'S OHSRRT xKOTORAL.

BEST COUGI OVRE.
For aU diseases of tbeThroat aad Lungs,

ao remedy is so safe, speedy aad eartala aa
AYIR'a OUHBVBT PBCTOBAU Aa ladle-peasab-

faaauyaedlctaa.
I find Ayers Oaerry reatoral aa lavalaa

ble remedy for colds, eoagasaadotaaralt
menu of the throat aad luagV'-- M. B. laa-da-ll,

SM Broadway, Albany, M. T.
MX have rued Ayefs Cherry Pec'.oral lor

bronchitis and;

LUNG DISEASES,
for which l believe It to.be the greatest ne

in the world.". Jaaaea Miller, Caraway,
N.C.

My wife bad a distressing cough, with
paint in the tide and breast. We toted various
medicines, but none aid her any good until Igot a bottle of Aytr's Cherry Pectoral, which
has cured her. A neighbor, Mrs, Qlena, bad
tha measles, aad the cough waa relieved by
the use of Aytr's Cherry Pectoral, lhaveao
hesitation in recommending this atadletaa."
Bobert Horton, Foreman UtadUaSL Morrill-to- n,

Ark.
Avert Cherry Pectoral oured ate of a se-

vere cold which had settled on my lunge. My
wife aaya the Pectoral aelpeher mora taaaany other medicine the ever uted.".laoe
Clark, Mt, Llbsrty, Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
raSTAKXOBT

Dr. J. O. Ayav Oa, Lowall. 1Ub,
SoidbvPrurglsU. Price, ll i six bottles, at,

leblziolt

COnKNOK'8 MANDRAKE PILLS.

DR. S0H1N0K'3

MANDRAKE PILLS
Are the safest, surest and speediest
vegetable remedy in the world ter
all Diseases el the Btomaeh Liver,

ECAUSE
Tbey clean the I'nlngs of Store ach aad bowelt
Beducs eongettlou in sit the bowels,
Meal lirltated and excited parts.
Promote hraithy aetlon and tweet secretions,
correct the bile and cure biliousness.
Make pure blcol and give It free flow,
Shut tend nutilment to every part.

Do not fa'l to tend for Dr. tchenck't new
and admirable treatise on tha Lungs, the
Ltver, and ihs Btomaeh, with their dlseates
and cure. It abound! In excellent informa-
tion, and will gle you Ideas about these vitalorgans and the lawa et health yon never had
before. Bent free.

Dr. Fchenok'8 Medicine.
PULMONIC BTBUP,

SKAWKKD TONIC,
MANDBAKK PILLS

PUB ELY VBQBTABLK,

A ra for sale by Druggbts. Fnll printed dtreo-1- 1

ins witn each package, addreaa all comrau-ideation- s
to Dr. J. ll. Bchnnck A Bon, Phila-

delphia, Pa. maylf-lydb-

Q.OLDEN HPKOIKIO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OBTHB-

LIQUOB HABIT POBITIVBLT CUKBD ST
ADMINlSTBtUNO DK. HA1NBS'

CK1LDBN SPBCIFIO.
It can be given in a eup et ooaae or tea wl th-

em t the knowledge el the person taking Itilaabsolutely tisnuleaa, and will eaaet a perma-
nent and speedy ours, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or aa aloaholio wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken eoldaa Bpe-clf- lo

In thoirooaawlthoatttelrksowltdca,
and to-da-y believe they Quit drlnktaaof tbefr
owa freewill. IT NKVlK FAILS, baifbtlin once impregnatea wita tae o;
cornea an utter lmpoaalblllty ter tba
appeals to exist. Foraalaby

OH AB. A. LOOUkft. DrugfWt,
No. b East King aueewiAnatslarVra.

IMPROVED OUHIOiNKD EAR

CURE FOR THE DEaY.
Peck's Patent Imnrovad Cushioned Bar

Drums perfectly restore bearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always la position. AU conver-
sation and even whispers beard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book wltli testimonials.
FBBB. Address or call ea F. HUCOX,aM
Broadway, New fork. 1vBS.w0M,W.FAw

rnEETHINQ SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DK.

FAUBNEY'STBBTHINU BTBUP. Perfectly
safe No opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
relieve I'ollc, urlplnr In the Bowelt and Pro-
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS.D.fauunby A BON,Uagerttown,Md. Drug-
gists tell It i cents.

Trial bottle tent by mall 10 cents.

w KAK,

UNDEVELOPED PARTS
or the Iluman Body Enlarged, Ssvelcpd,
strengthened, etc , la an Interesting ad rerilae-inen- t

long run In our piper, la reply tola-- q

ulrloa we will say that there Is no evidence
of bumbug about this. On the contrary, the
advmiaera are very highly lndorseO. Inter-
ested persons may get sealed circulars giving
all particular, by writing tolhe BB1B MBDi
Cab co. J fiwoa fit, Buffalo, M. Y Toledo
Daily Bit.

JIAKDWAMM.

MARSHALL & REN0IE&

FOB

HARDWARE
AN- D-

Hoase-Fornlshi- Dg Goods

--TKY-

1

9& 1 1 South Queen St.,

IiAMOASTRB, FA.
ttW-l-

PAJJI OsttJaRT OOaUfOUKaX

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT.

Paine's Celery Oompound
PURiriSS THR RLOOD,
MTRRMQTRKKI TRR MRRVRR,
BTIMULATRB.-ng-ji L1VRR,
RROULATRfl TRR RIDKRTB AMD BOWELS,
Q1VRRLUTR AHD VIQOR TO RVRRY OMAN.

nXBaVS MOTRUra) UKRtT.
tori as, tatfew wan wuk raw ma

aad debilitate, t procured sotaeaf Paine's
Oalary ueatpoaad The aaa af in niussssbssmii a aewi a general
teals aad tprtag tseaietaa. 1 do not aaaw lieBejaaf W. U8BBBMLBAF,

rigadkw Qeatral V. M. W MatUagtoa, Vt.
aLet. BUtarasas. At Dratjgtsta.

DIAMOND DfKS color Feathers aad Btb-boa- ti

Eaty I Elegant t Booaomlaal 1

DMT

HARRY BTAatat'S STORR.

24 Centre Square.

New Riicliiiigs
TO-DA- Y.

WE OPEN A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

CORDED AND VELVET TINSEL RUCHDM

TkeM ccoda malt b mm to
oatevoiM raadyst sot ba abl to ilv

Booda. Tsvay aralovaly. Frloa 12 1

24 Centre Square.

J Harry Stamm,
NEW BOSTON STORE.

oARPETSI

MOW

CABPETS.
METZGER & HAUG9MAJ3

Have Open a Large Assort meat of Handsome

Bruseli, iDgraii, Rig, Hill and Stilr Ctipets,
BOUaUT AT AUCTION AMD DIKECTFKOMTHE MAHUrAClDBBRB.CHBAFgOS CA8H

CABPETS At 10 Cents
OARPEra At HX Cents
CAHtfBia AtlS Cents
uaarAio JW Wlllourui At tB cents

ARD ft

Bard

CAmrmr

I

CIS IT I

How

MHe1eg aaed your ratae'a Celery Coat-peaa- d

tali sprng, I eaa aaieiy raeomaMad it
as the mas powerful aad at the Mate
moat at regulator. It lea tpleafia aetve

ttace takiag tt have telt ilka a aew
8108." M. t. BFOBB,

watertowa, Daaota.
WKU. BlCHAKtMOH Aca, rrepttetcrs,

Burltngtoa, Vt.
LAOTATBD roOD-itabieaa- atag ittleep wall

Wake Laughing.

U00D3.

b fttUy approUtd. W aalaTRt co la
yon am Idaa of tha ' baauty " of ttaaaa

-Se to 60o a yard,

CABPETS At II Cents
OAKPBrs At 40 cents
CAKFBT8 At C Cants
CABPBTD At es Cents
CABTBra ...At 79 Cents

McElroy,
Opposite ForrUIr Ian

Feathers for a short time only, need

mall.

RAROAIHR I

straw Mattlngt, ehetp. Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths. Window Shades, Cnrtilo Poles
and Laoe Cortalnt at Low Price, our Famous steam-Cure- Feathers, for whloh there ll tuch
great demand, alwait ea hand, carpet Bags taken la exchange for carpet.

Metzger & Haughman,
Nob. 38 & 40 West King Street, LanoeVBter, P,

aaroFFosiTE thb coopee uoube.-- b

MoELROT.

&
Nos. 83 and 35 Broth (.teen Blreet,

CAltPETfl. We name tome prices on farpeta which cant he beat at the price anywhere.
We ask you to coma and see lor yourself. Ingrain Carpets at ID. !S,II.I7M cents and up. While
every number at the price It cheap, we can't help bnt.call your attsntion to onr U and tin cent
numbers, which ta'atevarylhlngeverofforeaat the prtoe,andthepatterni trebeanttlul. Htalr
Carpet at 10. IS, to, 1) rents up. Hall Carpet from Wo up. Bag Carpet at as, ta. t7K,40,tt
cents and up. All-Wo- ol stripe Bsg Carpet, Mo. Bag Stair carpet and At g carpet over a yard
wide la wool or cotton stripe. Carpet Bags token In exchange. Headaaauerttfir Oil Cloth.

WUf DO W8HADBB. --Window abadat. Best tirades, Spring Flzturei, Full Bite, only Mo
each. FlalnorDado.

COTTOHETTIS. We have now In stock the best selection of Panting for Summer wesr la
thee'ty. Those who buy early to make up before tha warm weather u here, will do well to
callandteeourllno.starUngatlOo. next ptloe UJic. good heavy gnols at prloa t next grade
loe. extra heavy, as good as sons sold at too at Sua we have the cnuceat line of patterns, soma
taat yon are not able to get later In the teosoa t good washing eolorr, double and twist, and
for wear are tare to give satisfaction. We can please you in All-Wo- or Half-Woo- l castlaere
for Maa aad Boy's Wear, at Bargain Friees.

BXMlTANTBv-- We have opened another bale of those extra heavy oiagham Kemcantt, at
&Xo. We thtnk thlt It one of the beat bargains we have ever offered, and to dn onr customers ,
home buy so and 40 yards at one time. Heavy yard wide Unbleached Muslin Bemnantt at me.
Finer In remnants atOa Fine Utagham Bemnaau at 7oi worth r. The best Se Spool Cotton
la the city, yards ea etch tpoolTMew Dress tjlsghamt, at euc, to and up.

FEATliaKS Special Low Prtoea on the bestany this spring buy them now.

Z. A

same

atghts.

If you

Bard & McElroy,
Nos. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

RHOADH BOH.

teaieTaad

JMWMLMT,

We desire to call attention to our large variety et

STABLE WARE-- I

Blerllng Silver Table Ware, comprising the latest patterns of Spoons,
Forks, Knives and Cold and Ilot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
All the sizes et Glasses and Decanters. Housekeepers will Hod a

cheap line for everyday use In the HUtndard Plated Wares. Also Dining
Room and Kitchen Clocks.

Repairing la all kinds by competent workmen, and all work

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 Wttt King Street.

KAKaAIHB

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
WILTON, VMLTbTT, BODY BRUBfllLS,

Tipeitrj. Irtii, Daiuk ud YcdcUid, Rig idJ Chila Cirpeti,

OIL QLOTBB, WINDOW MHADM3, ttc

We ReVTe ataa Utrgaat aa4 saaaH aHoeaf ia taaa Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
CefMlWatt lifg Hi WlttT BrjeHl, Uawtffiff, h.

moon am stwoj

QonraxoeTATt

Going to Stay.
As 1 eeald Baa eotapltte ayar

raaaeaaaats for tte staaafaetarteg
of Sheas at preeeat, 1 wtu oaa.
Uaaa la tba retail tag af Boots aad
Sheas, aad will eeaUaaeto give yea
aaaaa at.taa bMt.bargeias ia

BOOTS and SHOES
that asa ayar beta etrered la this
atarket. 1 have, cut tba atteaa la
aearlyavarytalaff.aadla tba Baar
the quality tba greater tba redue-Uo- a

i to aoasn early aad wa will try
aadateaaayoa.

D. P. STAGKI0U3E,
M a. M liR KTHO.R,

uuioATRa.rA. aaviyaA

lOOTS AMD BHOl

Vbat Cub 1111 Do I

ltuulaabled UttoBny 1 Cases or M Fairs
of ChUd't aad Ladles'

Shoes!
-- AT-

A GREAT SACRIFICE,

Which were atads to Order for another arm
but who hadn't the mousy to pay for them
when they were shipped to him i andttHM
being tuch a large lot or goods wltbamtdrsr
man's name stamped on them they were sold
to us at a Qrest SacilSce to the manufaoturer.

Aa oaa of our atottor a always has beaBHqalek
tales sad small profits," and oaa of onr rates
always has been Mto give Icuatcrcera the ad-
vantage of our purchases," wt will save yon
to, Me or sue per patr by basing el this lot

pairs Child's Pebble Button Reel Shoes,
with worked buttonholes, sites StolfX,sl.OS
per pair) were.madotoitllattl.).

9 pairs Ohtld't ;rabble Button Spring Heel
Shoes, with worked buttonholes, tttes a to UK
sl.ooptrpalrt were mode to tell at llJB.

in pairs Ladles' DongoU Button Opera Tea
Shoes, auo per pair ; were made to tell at
sue,

60 pairs Ladles' Dongoia Button Shoes,
square toss, ate I were made to sell at H to,

n pairs Ladles' Dongoia Button Shoes, with
fancy Up aad tauare toe, tl.oo j were made to
aeUatauo.

Tt pairs Lotiee' Pebble Button Opera Toe
hoet,tl. were mode to sell at ti.uo.

(pairs Ladles' Pebble Button opera Toe
Shoes, woo i were made to sell at ll to.

Tt pairs Ladles' Pebble Button Common
Sense shoes, with low heels, (Lee i were made
toitllateuo.

71 palra Ladles', Pebble Button Comraoa
Sense Shoes, W.00 1 were made to tell at IU0.

Say We have oar thow case la front of tha
store filled with these goods, with the prtoea
attached, knowing Bargains Mutt be Been to
ba Appreciated.

After these goods are all told wa could not
guarantee any mora bargalna llko them, ao
don't blame us If you tall to buy any of this
lot.

Tke ORB-Prl- ce Oaik Hoate.

FREY & HURT
Thi Uadirs of Low Pricte

BOOTS 8c SHOES
Ke. t East KlRg Street

LABOABTKB. PA.

aayatore Closed Bvery Bvtntng at O'clock
except Mends and Saturday,

UBAT litU.

LINN A BKKNKMAN'BF
CKLKSUATXli

OLD STYLE
Hani-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
1BTUBUABKBT.

BAKOAINBIM

STOV ES
AMU- -

House Furnlahlcg Goods.

Lamps & Chandeliers

ASTfrompt Attention to Orders for Plumb-
ing and Ua. Pitting.

FLINN4BRENEMAN,
No. 163 North Qaeea St,,

LAHCABTBB,

PJWTOUBAI'JIH.

QUR ILOO A iDOZEN

Cabinet Photographs

Are Mounted on rine Gold serrated Avertcn Mounts, two blltlngt Allowed on At
'ihxet Dollar Work,

ROTE'S',
NO. 60 1-- 2 NORTH QTJRRH btT.

ksxt Door to tba Pottcfflce,
janj-m- a

t

CLOTMIWm.

T OIATTaUNaRUTRRe.

L.CinsmiD&Bro.

09 NORTH QUHN IT. C8

Mettarlof DbptrtmeDt.

Oar great Pants Sale It attracting buyers
frost every quarter el the otty and county,
ail oar paatalosat aeretofora sold tot ft, isand tr, redaeedtoMM.it. Mto and 9, Over
Mctaereatatyletto ealeet from. Well made
aad trimmed, aaa gearanteed a perfect Stuorbejeaeo et winter ttoek mutt ca closed,
regaraieeeof anteost,

Keejr great llaee of Heat, Boy's and CbU-area- 's

Pauta. Prices that will attoatoh yea.

OlfS SStt r".'! at Tc, tl to, U.IS, W CO

aadUM, Worth double the money.
Baa ear Boy's Paatt at SSe. Ttc and ll.OJ. Onrredacttoasmeaaabtgaaviag by bujlngaow.
overanats-aea- vy and medium weight-- at

prises ttawtt cut in two. AalnvettmeattbatwUlpayyoBWgtatarettU you purchase this

nra Bargaiai et Meat, Bey's aad ChUdrent
Clothing, eau

AT

L 6AHS1U1 ft BRO.,

Uaaafaetarerof Pine Clothlny,

1AR0AITCB.PA.

Mas CheaptttBxclaslve Clothlag Hente

IVpaqf at RATHJTOR.

REDUCTIONS!

XXAR1NR OUB STOCK OP

CLOTHING,
ABD.COMPABI.OUH BJCDUOTIOSS.

Ton May gxpeet from Us Bverythln that IsbblIablk amu oaaasr. ata vbbt
MOUBBATB COST.

Hanrlioma Uliten for Meo,
AT VAMtT LOW PKIOBS,

Handeome DreaR Overcoatf,
AT gUlOK BBLLIBO PB10BB.

These goodi wont be oartled over t theyra
priced to tall quickly.

Myers & EatMon,
MBLIABLS OLOIUIBIU,

NO. 18 MAJbT KINO IT.
LAJfOABTRa PA.

WATONMM.

WATCHKS

AMERICAN I
WatcbaosjjyU
Optical eoodt. Telegraph Time Dally. Bvery

Article lathis Line Carefully Bepsired.
LOTJIR WRIRR,

as wk T. Qaaaa st, Rear P. B. K. Button.

TEWELRR AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

if roar eyes trouble yen attend to them lav
The use' of PBOPBB QLASSBa restores

lights, gives eomfort and pleaau
Lajuaster baa loag felt the need oi ears

ClAL orriolAB. wa are sra rjranerea to
measure year eyas, at gtaseee with the PBB
OlSlON or ah OUULtaT, having a full and
ooa plate outfit of test leasee required la per-
fect measurement.

satisiaeuoa guaranteed la every instance.

OHAELES 8. GILL,
No. 10 Wert King Street,

LABCABTBB.PA.

WOKD.

WB ABB sTOWOrrgUIKO AH LABOB AMD
P1MBALLMBOP

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
At can be shown, and at LOWBB PKIOBS

than have ever been quoted for goods of equal
qutllty,

COMB ANOBK YOUU OWN JUDUB.

Walter A. Herr;
NO. 101 NORTH QURRH ST.,

OOMRBBOrOUAJtOB.

MOHWAL.
VV,Vrfvvvwa
rtRKAT REDUCTION

IK

AUTOHARPS.
Three Bar.. ......... ..,... ............ ... a CO

pour l!ar...,.....M...................tsoPlye Bar,,. ...............,.......... ..... 09

Any lady can learn to play a tune in fifteen,
minutes. Drop la the ttore and lake a look at
themao AMATBUBS and PBOPBSSIOBALa:
We have at present the flnett stock of a

In LancMtar and at sur
prlilngly low prices.

Have eever.l oecond-Han- d Pianos and
Orgam ta rerfect CoaolUoa, which we will
tell at Bargain Prices.

Ptanoi, Organs, sheet Mnslo and Mutlcal
MSse. In general--la tact everything pertain.
lag to a Srtt class mutto boute,

AT

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
24 WaWT aONa BTRRRT,

LABOA8TBB.FA
P. B. Pnrnltnre Moved. Qet a

eopy of pSSt. Bakers New waM,"Ti
Doves Ketura." BaWdAw

rMArmt.Bm mwmak

T RRAXORJk JiASOABJtaiwa. a i iimpais.
MM

aittt, BaaawtT, aer. b Baa, ,t n
f sbjgdlli

-- .aTOBtRWABR,

im! A.M. r.u Vya7aan
tflSSS?"" VS. MI CajMI'' bbbI
? ap. '15 LSI U ta 'vhRIvsaawaM.,.. ........ m rja BJi aJITmmk. Arrtvaat m

Lsay a.m. r.w. PAhlfc';BaV
Oorawau I'M M Q ?mLaaeaatar. IZ XTLa P wjyj HBBBBL

'vvvvvvv mm wm m m TvevemwAMM.t
Rfag atreet, Laaa. as Kl UW Ra

llftRWaVlMf aaamWaaV r-- -

TiKArtlNn A rviT.nasaira nttn
AAPHILADBLPH1A A
AMD BBAJrOMBS, AMD itSSSUmlahOAsria jouhr libb b.Il.v
OR AMD APTBR BCBDAY, ROT. at

TBAINS UIATB BBADIBSJ.

SPrJ"1"11 f seaststsAT.alaaelp p m.
r8.K3Vi:Vy!Mttl!fl

VKAIMA f.RlAVM rViTllMRIA s

s Kesssj!is" i
aw atawmawai t W ana e&RSBp BRW

TBAJJTB LBAYR QUARBTTIX&R.
. ? M am,aadai"?" iror msmtb MB BarPar lbauoaMuSaadaJspm. ,MlfS wtwn iTiwr 7r. ..iotBediBat7JtaaieaadS.aiBBa;

PcLetm84Matlaiam..MaaAsAaaa 1
Par Quarryviueat saa,ajiast,iSBBaaR

P. '1 .LBATBPBIROBBTBRRT fPa Beadiag at 1 to a m, lut aad SJ a aa,'s

TBAIBB LRATR XdtRAROR. . '

Par UBeaetsratT.ltnrorSaarryTUleat74Saiaaaa UataatTaal
pat.

v
SCRDATTBAUfB.

TBAIBB LBATB BBADIBR,
Pot Lancaster at . a m aad AM B Ba,
Por QnarryvUla at Alt p m. iV

TBAIMS LBAVU QUABBTTZLLR Pte

w wver. v eai sma aamaaagaaaav vs
TBAIHS LBATB KIBO ST. fTstiiatat. 1 '1

...-.- ., -.L 7 5Ppr Beadiag aad Lebanon atusa maaatal.
Por Quarryvliia at AW a m.

TBAIMS LBATB PBIBCB IT. f
sfsW VtBdLRltaaB ataa at - mft aa swat oaam- ---a- a-LOim. irPec Quarryvliia at V p m.

TBA1BS LBATB LBBttTOff.
Por Lanoaster at TJS a m aad Aot p sat i
Per eoaaeoUoa avcolambm, Vartst

Uon, Laneaster JuleWoa, Maaaatm,
HI MMWOB) Wam tlBW UH.HSU

A.M.W1LSOR Saaet

NSTLVANIA RdnJWm
KHBO0LB4a edejat Itaaa INtTbw--

Trains taava Lawaisraa aaa
rtvaatPhtiadelphia as feUows i

WBSTWABO. teSHPaetSe Bzpresst
BewsBxpresst tuaa.m
vfly RBjaBBBBjBjBpaatTtesae 4dSe.aa
Mofl trainvteMtUoyt ti&SJUmo, a mM araemf ,..

net a.
MoaoyerAeeom...... IvtaOela
Past Lbtet llato a. m. 1

Maeastar
PiedeitekAoeom....

Aeeom, VtfFEfiRarrttbarg Aeeoa SUaVaWS
Oolumbta Aeeom.
Marrtsbarj Brpress. SdeEai
Wcetera azpraatt... BMp.m

i iaASTWABD.

Hit M1MWJ ............
taameoarg Tprase r.ioi
Laaeaatec Aeeom...
Oelambta Aeeom...
AUaatta Biyreetf..,
Bttthrwe Bzureaa..., mm.
PhilMciaaiaAoeem SSS;S:UMwM-- f aal aalla eaeaaRae etetErn.
Safttsbanr aeta.m.

(The aaly treiaa waiehraaua saaaar.tae atau
ofaeJuBMa.

iaVrk? 'si

ruuMtu 5
'

in,,

waoLzsAUt RRDUonoar. f
i'--

CHAS. I H1BERBU!

.......... v
(WMim ll Mi BatHHlft I M.) -- ' Q

Wholesale Reduction, ,
rm

Tosrjthlsuttomakenxwforonraawaaada ;

wa are catering special Bargains la ' '
wnw wnttwn. P

PLUHHI.APROBER. cI
BLKiaHRRLLR,

FDR QlOTRbV

la tut, oar Ratlr Winter Maak. j
- . .- - -. .. M
XJA11SUS- - rVU&B,l-UVBJ- ij

V,MV,...W j,.
'ANDRRLTR ATCORT.

Ho Uouble to thow oar goods at 0'

Chast E, Habertnslii
BADDIOaRUBllRm

ABP ''M

TRUNK STORK
No. 90 Centre stowe,

LABOAaTBB. PA.

Btrfllgnof theaolotn Horse Heaae.n

ilACUlNMHT.
aieyejiaiayajesianj isw'ww irVi"a"'asw hJ

S1KAM.

STKAM
rnrines. Hollers. Ptoe. Valves aad Plttlata i :

Aabeatoa and Bobber Valve and Bod PackfeB. t$.?2
Asbestos ana Bubber aaeet aaa auia-aaat- a

Packing.
VDLOABESTON

Sheet and Bod Packings. The. Pratt A Cadf '",
Atbeatot racaea uocasntna Asoestus aeatea- - --k'A
iIa in.fl ninh us abvIa Valvea. &: i
Bisam users can save by baytagtaatc p,i

from us. Tha Largest s aeon meaty vStiea floods and the Lowest Prices. m1
full line of Machine. Can and fee setawa. J?A

K.P1

a
Bew and Becond-Hoa- d Bug lues and Bouarsasl tHt- -

LIGHT OABT1RQ8.
By tpeclol arraagemeats we are able to ffat ,v.

nl.fi Light (.ray Iron Castings of SapetteevV.'
UUftUlj eau iiium .m.w .rv, . .Besrnties. Also, Brass iVasuags or every ejeasaay 3

tfnn. --.1Uood Work, Bauonabia Caaiya.Prams .j
uenirai macnine worKi cm

m AIM NORTH OHSIaTIIAJIar, .
LABoatnm, PA.

ATuasJurvJuriawani
tTUIili AMD MRR

ROCHESTER LAMP'
autv caadla-Lich- t 1 1

-

ABOtaarLotof CHBAf tfLOBBBBWt

nam ll liaSSMII'MBiri. -- - mmmmu . . w vnnt.nna M .!KJkXJUJ ww. w - "w ' J
UBATHF.R 55TRIP h

ll TitsMiiniiaiaaaiai
Baeptrattkaaetd. Mopratubtf sfi

the data. Beep eat aaaw.

aaaiim.

John P. Sch&um ft Sous
MBOUlVQlTsBaWgeTa,

IROABIReVrAe

!.V

money

in


